AlpGov Follow-Up Workshop:

»Networking for Ecological Connectivity and
Green Infrastructure«
Follow-up Workshop will be organised by the Institute of the Republic of Slovenia for
Nature Conservation (Zavod RS za varstvo narave), EUSALP Action Group 7 co-lead,
in cooperation with the Slovenian Ministry of the Environment and Spatial Planning.

Izola, Slovenia
Manzioli Palace, Manzioli Square 5,
19th of September 2018, 8:30 – 18:00

Program
8.30
9:00

Topic
Arrival, coffee
Morning Session
Welcome

Speaker/ Organisation

mag. Teo Hrvoje Oršanič, Director of the
Institute of RS for Nature Conservation
Bojana Cipot, SI MRS National
Coordination, RS Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Introduction

Tina Trampuš, Institute of RS for Nature

Aim of the workshop – to foster the dialogue
building on the results from previous
discussions

Conservation, EUSALP AG 7 co-lead

Green Infrastructure on EU and EUSALP
level – a matter for future European
funding post 2020

Peter Eggensberger, Bavarian State

Koper Workshop 2017 – results summary

Blanka Bartol, Ministry for the

Implementation Initiatives on Alpine GI:
-

-

EUSALP AG7 activities (2017-2018) on
preparation of the ‘’star list’’
Current situation
Striving for synergies between EUSALP
AGs
Linking current activities to next program
period (programming, Interreg, ARPAF…,
national level)

Ministry of the Environment and Consumer
Protection, member EUSALP Executive
Board
Environment and Spatial Planning, Slovenia,
EUSALP AG7
Katalin Czippan, IUCN Commission for
Education and Communication, EUSALP AG7

AlpGov Project (ASP)

Michaela Künzl, Bavarian State Ministry of

-

the Environment and Consumer Protection,
AlpGov Lead Partner and EUSALP AG7 colead

-

EUSALP Implementation – ecological
connectivity and GI
Current state and proposals for the near
future

EUSALP AG 7 & Leader Workshop
- Concept and content
- Invitation to Torino
Reflections + Discussion
Introduction of the Exhibition »Green
Infrastructure – New Challenges for urban
landscape planning«
10:30

Coffee break

11:00

GI ongoing projects, activities and
outcomes
Ecological Network Platform, Alpine
Convention

Slovenian Association of Landscape
Architects (DKAS)

Blanka Bartol

GRETA (ESPON study) -

Blanka Bartol

Green infrastructure: Enhancing biodiversity
and ecosystem services for territorial
development

AlpBioNet2030 (ASP)
-

-

Strategic Alpine Connectivity Areas
www.jecami.eu
Connectivity Index in Forests (SI project
partner)

GREVISLIN project, Interreg SI-IT
Life DINALP BEAR project – recent
developments and outputs
Other GI projects – finished or in progress
(Workshop participants input)

Jani Bergant, Agricultural Institute of
Slovenia in cooperation with alparc,
AlpBioNet2030
Rok Pisek, Slovenia Forest Service,
AlpBioNet2030 PP
Črtomir Špacapan, RRA Severne
Primorske
Klemen Jerina, University of Ljubljana,
Faculty for Forestry
Tina Trampuš

Reflections + Discussion
’’Antipasto’’ – A look at the AG7 table +
prioritization
13:00

Lunch
Afternoon Session
Next steps in preparing proposals for the
implementation for program period post
2020

14:00

Interactive plennary

Facilitators – Blanka Bartol, Katalin
Czippan, Tina Trampuš
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Let’s see what we have!
Feed-in from the morning session
-

-

Compilation of ideas from different
discussions, sources.
What are the challenges for GI project
implementation? What possible synergies
can we foster?

Let’s see what we want!
Prioritisation
Which are strategic project
ideas/implementation initiatives
relevant for implementation of the Alpine
GI?
- interesting to develop in eastern part of
EUSALP?

15:00

Coffee break

15:30

Working groups
To further develop the identified proposals
into tangible project ideas and strategic
initiatives backed with relevant partnerships.

Project ideas /Implementation Initiatives
-

-

Description – problem, solution, main
characteristics…
Potential partnerships - Who’s in the
room, who’s missing - commitments etc.

Exchange of the views + Reflection on the
results of the group work
17:00

Conclusions and next steps

Tina Trampuš, Blanka Bartol

17:30

Field visit: A Green Infrastructure example
- coast between Izola and Koper

Optional, on foot or by bicycle*
Start at KUSHIN (Ljubljanska Street)

* Field visit – A walk or ride to the location on the coast road towards Koper – one-way distance
a) 2,4 km, short version – till Rex or
b) 4,4 km, long version – till Žusterna.
Bicycles will be available free of charge. Please, dress casually.
Discussion points: The coastal road situated between a cliff and sea has been closed for motor traffic –
and now? Green and blue corridors – what does green/blue stands for? Opportunities and challenges of
spatial planning. Announcement of the event ‘Draw the Coast’ for Friday, 21-9-2018
Please register for participation during the workshop and before lunch.
The activity will be cancelled in case of bad weather (information will be provided during workshop).
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Exhibition »Green Infrastructure – New challenges for urban
landscape planning«
Manzioli Palace, Izola, 18.–30. 9. 2018
International exhibition presents experiences from the field of
strategic planning and maintenance of green infrastructure, e.g.
parcs, tree avenues, walking and thematic trails, river banks and
water areas. It aims at emphasizing the importance of strategic
and comprehensive planning of green open space and
cooperation among planners, investors, implementer and citizens.
It tries to present to the broader professional and interested
public the potential that green infrastructure holds for the
improvement of the quality of the living environment. Exhibition
was prepared in 2016 by the Slovenian Association of Landscape
Architects (SALA) for the Conference in Ljubljana. Examples from
Slovenian and foreign (Croatia, Serbia) authors and posters from
the TURAS Project will be displayed.
Follow-Up Workshop: »Networking for Ecological Connectivity and Green Infrastructure«
on EUSALP web page:
https://www.alpine-region.eu/events/follow-workshop-networking-ecological-connectivity-and-green-infrastructure-ag-7

_________________________________________________________________
Project “AlpGov” is co-financed by the European Regional Development Fund.

Workshop is organised within the
Mediterranean Coast and MacroRegional Strategies Week 2018.
https://www.adriaticionian.eu/event/mediterraneancoast-and-macro-regionalstrategies-week-2018/
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